
Graveside Service
Thursday, January 6, 2022 - 10:00am
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December 27, 2021

Sunrise
January 2, 1976

Celebrating The Life
of

Lartese White

Rosehill Cemetery
Linden, New Jersey

Rev. William Ingram, Officiating

Acknowledgement
The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.
May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

Psalms 73:26 (KJV)
My flesh and my heart faileth: but God is the
strength of my heart, and my portion for ever.

So family don’t cry over me I am in a better place. I'm no longer in pain.
And also know that I am also with you and watching you.While you are
on your journey, take with you the good times, leave out all the bad and
negative because I know sometimes Im just a bit too much for some to
handle. But my family knows best. Jillianne and Eleisha take care of
mommy . To my niece and nephew take care of my sisters, Cause if you

don’t I’m gonna come back and get you. LOL….

John 11:25-26 (KJV)
Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the

life: he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live:
And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this?

And as if you did not know I am a believer Go in peaceMy family.
LOVE YOUALL
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LARTESE WHITE, born January 2, 1976 to Larry White and
Ethelyn Maureen White (Ray) of the city of Elizabeth, NJ, where she
was lovingly call Lala by her family and friends.

Lala LOVED THE LORD and studied Gods word sharing her
knowledge with everyone she talked too. Lala was also a comedian
who often made people laugh with her antics.

Lartese loved her nieces, nephews, god children and cousins; always
baking them cookies, and buying candy, leaving platters on the dining
room table for each one. Lartese left this earthly life Monday,
December 27, 2021 to be with her twin babies, and all the other saints
who marched on before her. “Jesus went away to prepare a place for all
those who believe in him”

Lala was educated in Elizabeth at Evangel and the public school
system. Lartese was employed for many years with Fed ex, until she
left for a better position with Coin Depot.

Lala was finally employed as a crossing guard for the Elizabeth police
department, where her position was on Olive St and 1&9 (Spring
Street) which was her favorite position because Lala loved children
and provided them with after school snacks and wise words. Lala
noticed if the children needed clothes, coats, shoes, and even school
supplies and rose to meet the needs of those children daily until she
became ill.

Lartese met Christ and was baptized at Shiloh Baptist Church in
Elizabeth. Lala had a special bond with her Pastor Beatty and her
church until her illness stopped her from attending services, but this
did not stop her from sharing her knowledge with all she met by
texting scriptures, spiritual songs, and calling people daily.

Lala loved Tamela Mann's music especially.

Lala leaves to cherish her memories: her mother, Ethelyn Maureen
White, her father Larry White, sisters Eliesha Cooper and Jillianne
Cooper-Grady and brother in law Percell Grady, and a baby sister
Sumali White.Additionally, Lala leaves her god daughter Quanna, and
god son Samad McMillan. Lala also leaves to cherish her memory,
Aunts Katrina Ray, Wenda Mitchell Martin, Roxanne Jay and an
Uncle Pete Ray, and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends
who loved her throughout this earthly life.


